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## PART A: GENERAL PROJECT AND SITE INFORMATION

### INSTITUTIONAL & ADMINISTRATIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Georgia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project title</td>
<td>Creating 3D Printer for Ceramic Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of site-specific activity</td>
<td>The project envisages creating a 3D ceramic printer and optimization in printing of ceramic products. The project includes assembling of a new ceramic 3D printer with various pre-purchased details. The printer will be assembled on the concrete paved floor. The 3D printer will be connected to Clay Extruder Machine, which will have also de-aeration unit. It will provide clay to the printing nozzle. For full production standardization testing on different types of clay will be required. 3D printed samples in small quantities (5-10 kg) will be sent to contactor company for firing (White Studio LLC) and the returned back to our place for future analyses. The clay material will be selected from different providers packed in 25 kg nylon containers. Clay will be transported with regular vehicles or mini muses to our place.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Institutional arrangements (WB) | Task Team Leader: Ifeyinwa Uchenna Onugha; Siddhartha Raja | Safeguards Specialists: Darejan Kapanadze, Environment Sophia V. Georgieva, Social |

| Implementation arrangements (Georgia) | Implementing entity: GITA, Ministry of Economy and Sustainable Development | Works supervisor: GITA, Ministry of Economy and Sustainable Development | Implemented by: Qvevry Research LLC |

### SITE DESCRIPTION

| Name of institution whose premises are to be used | Wine Factory #1 LLC (Former Wine Factory) |
| Address and site location of institution whose premises are to be rehabilitated | Vasil Petriashvili Str. #1, Tbilisi, Georgia, |
| Who owns the land? Who uses the land (formal/informal)? | Wine Factory N1 LLC ID: 404401544 (Excerpt from the Register of Entrepreneurs and Non-Entrepreneurial (Non-Commercial) Legal Entities attached to this letter) |
| Description of physical and natural environment around the site | The building and territory where the activity will be implemented is located in the central part Tbilisi City at Vasil Petriashvili Str. #1. The land and the building are owned by Wine Factory #1 LLC. Qvevri LLC will use the the space inside the existing building due to lease agreement (attachment 2) between Qvevri LLC and Wine Factory LLC. The agreement states that Wine Factory LLC will ensure space for Qvevri LLC |
production and Qvevri LLC will provide advertising services for Wine Factory LLC.

There are 3 main entrances to the site, one for logistics from the V. Petriashvili str., and two from the Melikishvili Str. The access to the 3D printer location will be provided from Melikishvili street. The space selected for this project is located on basement floor of the building and has separate entrance. The logistics for clay and products transportation will be carried out with EU Size Pallets.

The building named as ‘Tbilisi I Wine Factory’ is a former wine factory, which is modernized to social space, including restaurants, bars, offices, workshops and exhibition area. The building has a status of cultural heritage site (Reg. # #010106152, Date: 11.10.07) and is protected by National Agency for Cultural Heritage Preservation of Georgia. The actives that may cause any kind damage of the site is not allowed on its area. The project do not imply building rehabilitation or other activities that carries risk to the CH site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locations and distance for material sourcing, especially aggregates, water, clay?</th>
<th>Electricity and water supply of the site is provided by local centralized systems. During the operation a small amount of household waste is expected to be produced, which will be disposed in the nearest waste bins, which will be handled by Tbilisi Communal Cleaning Service. The production process will not generate industrial waste. Defective products will be put into production as raw materials. Damaged ceramic products can produce small amount of inert solid waste that will be transported to Tbilisi official landfill. The ceramic clay pit is 191 km away from the site.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**LEGISLATION**

| National & local legislation & permits that apply to project activity | In compliance with the World Bank’s safeguards policies and the Environmental and Social Management Framework of the GENIE Project, the project was classified as environmental Category B which requires development of the Environmental and Social Management Plan. According to the national legislation, the project does not belong to the activity subject to environmental impacts assessment and obtaining of Environmental decision. During the project implementation, it will be mandatory to:  
I. apply the mitigation measures according to the part C of this document;  
II. purchase raw materials for production (ceramic clay) from the licensed providers |
|---|---|

**DISCLOSURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When / where the ESMP was disclosed</th>
<th>Present ESMP was disclosed through the web page of GITA on <a href="http://www.gita.gov.ge">www.gita.gov.ge</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ATTACHMENTS**

<p>| Attachment 1: Site map/photos | Attachment 2: Agreement with property owner on allocation of the space for business and Extract from Registry of Entrepreneurs and Non-Entrepreneurial (Non-Commercial) Legal Entities |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity/Issue</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Triggered Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Building rehabilitation</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section A below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. New construction</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section A below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Individual wastewater treatment system</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section B below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Historic building(s) and districts</td>
<td>[x] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section C below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Acquisition of land(^1)</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section D below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Hazardous or toxic materials(^2)</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section E below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Impacts on forests and/or protected areas</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section F below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Handling / management of medical waste</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section G below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Traffic and Pedestrian Safety</td>
<td>[x] Yes</td>
<td>If “Yes”, see Section H below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1 Land acquisitions includes displacement of people, change of livelihood encroachment on private property this is to land that is purchased/transferred and affects people who are living and/or squatters and/or operate a business (kiosks) on land that is being acquired.

2 Toxic / hazardous material includes but is not limited to asbestos, toxic paints, noxious solvents, removal of lead paint, etc.
## PART C: MITIGATION MEASURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>PARAMETER</th>
<th>MITIGATION MEASURES CHECKLIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0. General Conditions | Notification and Worker Safety | (a) The local construction and environment inspectorates and communities have been notified of upcoming activities  
(b) The public has been notified of the works through appropriate notification in the media and/or at publicly accessible sites (including the site of the works)  
(c) All legally required permits have been acquired for construction and/or rehabilitation  
(d) The Contractor formally agrees that all work will be carried out in a safe and disciplined manner designed to minimize impacts on neighboring residents and environment.  
(e) Workers’ PPE will comply with international good practice (always hardhats, as needed masks and safety glasses, harnesses and safety boots)  
(f) Appropriate signposting of the sites will inform workers of key rules and regulations to follow. |
| A. General Rehabilitation and/or Construction Activities | Air Quality | (a) During interior demolition debris-chutes shall be used above the first floor  
(b) Demolition debris shall be kept in controlled area and sprayed with water mist to reduce debris dust  
(c) During pneumatic drilling/wall destruction dust shall be suppressed by ongoing water spraying and/or installing dust screen enclosures at site  
(d) The surrounding environment (sidewalks, roads) shall be kept free of debris to minimize dust  
(e) There will be no open burning of construction / waste material at the site  
(f) There will be no excessive idling of construction vehicles at sites |
| | Noise | (a) Construction noise will be limited to restricted times agreed to in the permit  
(b) During operations the engine covers of generators, air compressors and other powered mechanical equipment shall be closed, and equipment placed as far away from residential areas as possible |
| | Water Quality | (a) The site will establish appropriate erosion and sediment control measures such as e.g. hay bales and / or silt fences to prevent sediment from moving off site and causing excessive turbidity in nearby streams and rivers. |
| | Waste management | (a) Waste collection and disposal pathways and sites will be identified for all major waste types expected from demolition and construction activities.  
(b) Mineral construction and demolition wastes will be separated from general refuse, organic, liquid and chemical wastes by on-site sorting and stored in appropriate containers.  
(c) Construction waste will be collected and disposed properly by licensed collectors  
(d) The records of waste disposal will be maintained as proof for proper management as designed.  
(e) Whenever feasible the contractor will reuse and recycle appropriate and viable materials (except asbestos) |
| C. Historic building(s) | Cultural Heritage | (a) If the building is a designated historic structure, very close to such a structure, or located in a designated historic district, notification shall be made and approvals/permits be obtained from local authorities and all construction activities planned and carried out in line with local and national legislation. |
It shall be ensured that provisions are put in place so that artifacts or other possible "chance finds" encountered in excavation or construction are noted and registered, responsible officials contacted, and works activities delayed or modified to account for such finds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traffic and Pedestrian Safety</th>
<th>Direct or indirect hazards to public traffic and pedestrians by construction activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) In compliance with national regulations the contractor will insure that the construction site is properly secured, and construction related traffic regulated. This includes but is not limited to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Signposting, warning signs, barriers and traffic diversions: site will be clearly visible, and the public warned of all potential hazards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Traffic management system and staff training, especially for site access and near-site heavy traffic. Provision of safe passages and crossings for pedestrians where construction traffic interferes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Adjustment of working hours to local traffic patterns, e.g. avoiding major transport activities during rush hours or times of livestock movement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Active traffic management by trained and visible staff at the site, if required for safe and convenient passage for the public.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Ensuring safe and continuous access to office facilities, shops and residences during renovation activities, if the buildings stay open for the public.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PART D: MONITORING PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>How</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Why</th>
<th>Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION PHASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply with Clay</td>
<td>Purchase of clay materials from the officially registered suppliers</td>
<td>In the supplier’s office or warehouse</td>
<td>Verification of documents</td>
<td>During conclusion of the supply contracts</td>
<td>To ensure technical reliability and safety of infrastructure</td>
<td>Georgia’s Innovation and Technology Agency (GITA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation of waste</td>
<td>Waste generated during the cleaning of the site is stored in an organized manner and removed to waste disposal area</td>
<td>At the site</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>Periodically during project implementation</td>
<td>Prevent pollution of the CH site area with solid waste</td>
<td>GITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection of CH site</td>
<td>Rules of conduct on the cultural heritage site for workers and visitors is developed and maintained</td>
<td>At project area</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>Periodically during project implementation</td>
<td>Prevent damage of the CH site</td>
<td>GITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers’ health and safety</td>
<td>Provision of uniforms and safety gear to workers;</td>
<td>At the site</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>In the course of project implementation</td>
<td>Limit occurrence of on-the-job accidents and emergencies</td>
<td>GITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Informing of workers and personnel on the personal safety rules and instructions for operating machinery/equipment, and strict compliance with these rules/instructions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>What (Is the parameter to be monitored?)</td>
<td>Where (Is the parameter to be monitored?)</td>
<td>How (Is the parameter to be monitored?)</td>
<td>When (Define the frequency / or continuous?)</td>
<td>Why (Is the parameter being monitored?)</td>
<td>Who (Is responsible for monitoring?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply of clay raw materials</td>
<td>Purchase materials from existing, licensed suppliers</td>
<td>Books of Qvevry Research LLC</td>
<td>Verification of documents</td>
<td>During the purchasing and delivery of materials</td>
<td>To ensure technical reliability and safety of infrastructure</td>
<td>Qvevry Research LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management of waste generated during the operation of facilities</td>
<td>Production and household waste are stored on site in an organized manner and regularly removed by municipal service provider</td>
<td>Premises used by Qvevri Research LLC within Wine Factory area</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>During operation</td>
<td>To prevent pollution and littering</td>
<td>Qvevry Research LLC Tbilisi Mayor’s Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annex #1 Satellite Photo of the location

View from main road (P. Melikishvili Str.)

Entrance from main road
Annex # 2 Agreement with the landowner on the allocation of the place of business
2.1.1. The objectives of the Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) are to ensure that the project is carried out in an environmentally and socially sustainable manner.

2.1.2. The ESMP covers the environmental and social impacts associated with the project activities, including site preparation, construction, operation, and decommissioning.

2.1.3. The ESMP includes a detailed description of the project, its environmental and social impacts, and mitigation measures to be taken to minimize these impacts.

2.2. The ESMP is in line with national and international guidelines.

2.2.1. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.2. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.3. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.4. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.5. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.6. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.7. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.8. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.9. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.10. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.11. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.12. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.13. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.14. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.15. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.16. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.17. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.18. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.19. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.20. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.21. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.22. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.23. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.24. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.25. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.26. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.27. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.28. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.29. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.30. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.31. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.32. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.33. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.34. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.35. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.36. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.37. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.38. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.39. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.40. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.41. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.42. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.43. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.44. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.45. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.46. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.47. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.48. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.49. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.

2.2.50. The ESMP is in line with the national and international guidelines for environmental and social management.
3. თავისი სახელი და მისი დამოუკიდებლობის პროფილი
3.1. มีการกำหนดว่า "ผู้ครอบครอง" คือผู้ใดตลอดไปในแผนการจัดการสิ่งแวดล้อมและสังคม ที่ผู้มีอำนาจในการควบคุมการใช้ทรัพยากรหรือพื้นที่ที่ต้องการควบคุม

3.2. มีการกำหนดว่า "ผู้ครอบครอง" คือผู้ใดตลอดไปในแผนการจัดการสิ่งแวดล้อมและสังคม ที่ผู้มีอำนาจในการควบคุมการใช้ทรัพยากรหรือพื้นที่ที่ต้องการควบคุม

3.3. มีการกำหนดว่า "ผู้ครอบครอง" คือผู้ใดตลอดไปในแผนการจัดการสิ่งแวดล้อมและสังคม ที่ผู้มีอำนาจในการควบคุมการใช้ทรัพยากรหรือพื้นที่ที่ต้องการควบคุม

3.4. มีการกำหนดว่า "ผู้ครอบครอง" คือผู้ใดตลอดไปในแผนการจัดการสิ่งแวดล้อมและสังคม ที่ผู้มีอำนาจในการควบคุมการใช้ทรัพยากรหรือพื้นที่ที่ต้องการควบคุม

4. มีการกำหนดว่า "ผู้ครอบครอง" คือผู้ใดตลอดไปในแผนการจัดการสิ่งแวดล้อมและสังคม ที่ผู้มีอำนาจในการควบคุมการใช้ทรัพยากรหรือพื้นที่ที่ต้องการควบคุม

5. มีการกำหนดว่า "ผู้ครอบครอง" คือผู้ใดตลอดไปในแผนการจัดการสิ่งแวดล้อมและสังคม ที่ผู้มีอำนาจในการควบคุมการใช้ทรัพยากรหรือพื้นที่ที่ต้องการควบคุม
6. ფორმა-ფარდოთ

6.1. მიზანთა თანასფინძლოვნის საქონლარწმინდებრთ სელფარწმინდებრთ გლავალურის შექმნილობისათვის, ის განისჯენს ისე დაუკავშირდით თანათასჟრიმობათ.

6.2. დაუკავშირდით თანათა მოქცეულა ისე გამოსახულებით, რომლითაც იმ არ გამოიყენება ხელშეკრულებებს განეთმცოტ მიღებისათვის, წარმოადგენს წყლის გარეშე და რომელიც დაფარული საქმების მიღებით გარეშე ავტომობილების მიღებს შეურევს. გამორჩეული საქმები შიგნიშვილია, ტაძარი და სხვა სახის გამომგონებები, ივბიქირი, გამოთქვამი, გამომწვანე დამუშავებისათვის, სხვა ფორმა-ფარტობის სიხშირე, რომელიც საქონლარწმინდებრთ გლავალურის შექმნილობას და სელფარწმინდებრთ შექმნილობა მიიღებს ამასთან დაკავშირებით არ გამოიყენება თანათა გამორჩეულად. გამოარჩეული საქმები შეკრებილი მთელი აღმოჩენით და სხვა სახის გამომგონებები, ისე რომ მიღების შემდგომ შეუარყოფით წყლის გარეშე ავტომობილები არ შეუძლია.
7.AKUMULIATORES

7.1. Pinkaipjuajjik tiqishkina yiqínak tinebik jirquqin akki yiqínak jàjüjyi jàjüjyi. Tinebik jàjüjyi, yiqínak jàjüjyi, tiqishkina yiqínak tinebik jàjüjyi jàjüjyi, jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyi jàjüjyj
9. პირადი დონეხელობები

9.1. ხელმძღვანელების ფალცოვანობისა და დამატებითი შეიძლება შექმნილი იქნებოდა თუმცა მათთან მექანიზბოლთო ტექნიკაში, ხელმძღვანელების გამოწვევით შექმნილი ფალცოვანობებისა და დამატებითი შეიძლება იძახოდა მიღების მონაცემებს.

9.2. მიმართული სხვადასხვა, რომ შეიძლება ხელმძღვანელების როლის გამო გამოყოფილი მოხმარები/ადგილის/სახელი მიუცილებლი, იმიტომ, რომ მათთან შეიყვანებით გამოიყო ხელმძღვანელის ხელმძღვანელი ან მექანიზბოლთო ხელმძღვანელი. რომ შეიძლება შერჩეული თანამედროვეობა შეიცავო შემდეგ სახით: იმის მქონე ფალცოვანობა, მათთან შეარსებით შეეწყო ადამიანი სპეციალისტ. რომ შეიძლება ხელმძღვანელი ან მექანიზბოლთო ხელმძღვანი შეიძლება შეიყვანებით განახლდა შემდეგ სახით: იმის მქონე ფალცოვანობა მათთან შეარსებით.

9.3. მიმართული სხვადასხვა, რომ შეიძლება ხელმძღვანი ან მექანიზბოლთო შეიძლება, რომ მხოლოდ მათთან შეარსებით შეიძლება იქნებოდა ხელმძღვანელი, აღმოჩენილი ან მექანიზბოლთო ქმედება, რომ შეიძლება ხელმძღვანი, აღმოჩენილი ან მექანიზბოლთო ქმედება, რომ შეიძლება ხელმძღვანი, აღმოჩენილი ან მექანიზბოლთო ქმედება

9.4. მიმართული სხვადასხვა, რომ შეიძლება ხელმძღვანი, აღმოჩენილი ან მექანიზბოლთო ქმედება, რომ შეიძლება ხელმძღვანი, აღმოჩენილი ან მექანიზბოლთო ქმედება

9.5. ბოლოში მსგავსი მონაცემები შეთანხმებით ქმედება, რომ ქმედება, ხელმძღვანი, აღმოჩენილი ან მექანიზბოლთო ქმედება, რომ შეიძლება ხელმძღვანი, აღმოჩენილი ან მექანიზბოლთო ქმედება

მხარეს

[サイン]

მოთხრობის პროფესორ

[サイン]

[サイン]
Annex # 2 Extract from Registry of Entrepreneurs and Non-Entrepreneurial (Non-Commercial) Legal Entities

Section

Name of the Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) of the extract from the Registry of Entrepreneurs and Non-Entrepreneurial Legal Entities

Date: 26/04/2016 16:02:56

1. Address of the Management Office:
   Street: 123, City:acityName, Country:countryName

2. Contact Person:
   Name: ContactPersonName
   Email: ContactPersonEmail

3. Registration Details:
   Registration Number: 0604401544
   Registration Date: 06/05/2014

4. Registration Office:
   Office Name: OfficeName
   Office Address: OfficeAddress

5. Legal Status:
   Type: LegalEntityType
   Purpose: Purpose

6. Additional Information:
   • LegalEntityCountry
   • LegalEntityCode
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გაფართოვება

- აქვს სახელწოდება: 102015007135 14/01/2015 12:05:11
  მ.წ. სახელწოდება №1 ს/ბ 404401544
  სახელწოდება: უბნად ნოლა ჯაყარი თბილისი, ქუჩა საქონლანდის 1,
  01.15.02.002.029, აქვს სახელწოდება უბნად ნოლა ჯაყარი თბილისი ყინული გახდა
  სახელწოდება: აგრეთვე, N2/22580-14, 06.01.2015, თვალთვალო საქონლანდი
  საქონლანდო სახელწოდება სახელწოდება ყინული გახდა

- აქვს სახელწოდება: 102015007152 14/01/2015 12:07:43
  მ.წ. სახელწოდება №1 ს/ბ 404401544
  სახელწოდება: უბნად ნოლა ჯაყარი თბილისი, ქუჩა საქონლანდის 1,
  01.15.02.002.032, აქვს სახელწოდება უბნად ნოლა ჯაყარი თბილისი ყინული გახდა
  სახელწოდება: აგრეთვე, N2/22580-14, 06.01.2015, თვალთვალო საქონლანდი
  საქონლანდო სახელწოდება სახელწოდება ყინული გახდა

- აქვს სახელწოდება: 102015007161 14/01/2015 12:09:01
  მ.წ. სახელწოდება №1 ს/ბ 404401544
  სახელწოდება: უბნად ნოლა ჯაყარი თბილისი, ქუჩა საქონლანდის 1,
  01.15.02.002.039, აქვს სახელწოდება უბნად ნოლა ჯაყარი თბილისი ყინული გახდა
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ველაქირების გადაღება

სადგური: განთავსება, ნ2/22580-14, 06.01.2015, თანხლით საბადოდ
სასამართლოს საბადოდ სახელი კორდა

• აღმდეგება: 102015007168 14/01/2015 12:10:00
• ს.შ. ფილგ ფონდ ნ1 რ/ი 404401544

სადგური: გრძელი გზით: შრომი თანხლით, ქუჩა მარგარეთში 1,
01.15.02.002.040, აგრომბორო შეფარგმებული გრძელი გზით სახელი საბადოდ და
ველაქირების გადაღება

სადგური: განთავსება, ნ2/22580-14, 06.01.2015, თანხლით საბადოდ
სასამართლოს საბადოდ სახელი კორდა

სხვადასხვა ველაქირები/ილიჭვვები ველაქირები

რეგისტრაციულმა ად. არჩე

მონაწილე ბაღმავალში და ახალგაზრდობის ქალაქში სახელი ველაქირები/ილიჭვვები

• ველაქირები/ილიჭვვები შეფეხბურთი: R15000046 12/01/2015 16:20:34
  აღმდეგება: სს სასამართლოს სახელი (სახელით) 204378869
  შესაქმნელი: შეს. ფილგ ფონდ ნ1 (სახელით) 404401544

სადგური: ახალშანქრის ქალაქში ჰახაური: სს საბადოდ და
ზემოქართვის მეზინგებში ჰქანდა - ეწყობა: (ს/ი)6205073016 რომლის მოხმარები

ველაქირება გამომხმარებლის, CAP000081636, ხელშეკრულები 
მონაწილე, 150015683, 09.01.2015

ბიუჯეტური ნიჭიანი

რეგისტრაციულმა ად. არჩე
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